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Lauchie MacLellan, Centreville  2 Short Stories Told to His Granddaughter, Linda
lUlacLellan  1. The Shin Bone  (Linda MacLellan: Do you want to tell me the story
about the bone?)  Lauchie MacLellan; Well, it was up at the old place up here. And
there was my t7ncle Charlie and my father. They were only kids, young kids. And
they were playing up at--we always called it at "The Edge of Woods," next to
MacNeil's Farm. And they found this piece of bone.  Or, the dog dug it up and they
saw the dog with it--that's what it was. They saw the dog with this bone. They took
it home •  they had it--and they took it in to my grandmother, their mother. She was
there and Uncle Charlie, he was a little more active--she told him it was the bone of
a human being, it was a shin bone of a human being. She was smart about that.
Their mother told them.  And Uncle Charlie said, ''Well, I'm going to see if he's as
big as I am" • and he went and he put the bone to his leg like that and he
measured, see if he was bigger than he was. You know, kids, young fellows.  And
they didn't think any more of it when they got done talking. But after that they took
it and they threw it outside.  So that night, when it came bedtime, they went to bed.
They had lunch and went to bed. And Uncle Charlie--he woke up in the night and he
had this awful pain in the leg. He was near crazy with it. Couldn't stand it. And he
was crying with it. Of course, it woke my grandmother up. She was there, and she
was looking at it. She was trying this and trying that, and he couldn't stop it. Oh
Lord, he was just al? most out of this world with the pain.  And she said to him-- she
was a smart woman •  she said, ''Do you know what it is you done with that bone?" 
And she got the lan? tern. And they said, ''Yes, outside there." Well, she lit the lan?
tern and she said, ''Jim, you come with me"--that was my fa? ther, he was older than
f Uncle Charlie. She got out and got a lantern, and they had a shovel, she got a
shovel, and my father found the bone, of the door anyway. They had thrown it out
on the ground.  It was only out  They took the bone and she went back up to the
edge of the woods up there between this house and the MacNeil place and (where)
Father (and Charlie) found the bone. My father said, "It was here we found the
bone." She dug down quite a hole--she was a strong woman anyway--and she put
the bone down in the hole that she dug with the shovel and covered it over.  And
before they got home, the pain left Uh- cle Charlie's leg and he hadn't one pain 
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